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Appendix B

SETON HALL
February 20, 2017
Carlaina Bel]

Dear Ms. Bell,
The Seton Hall University Instituti6nal Review Board 1 �s reviewed the information you
have submitted addressing the concerns fo:u your pt0posal entitled ' The Role of
Department Chairs as 1n truetiona1 Leaders in Newi Jersey Secondary Schools that
'Pract,ce Distributed Leadership". Your :research protocol is bereb'y approved as revised
tbioug.h expedited review. The IRB l'eserves the ri_ght to recall the proposal at any time
for full review.
11

Enclosed for your records are the signed Request for Approval form and the stam_{)e�
original Consent Form. M*e copie8:,01fY;Ofthe stamped form.
1
The Institutional R�view Board �pproya1 _of yomi research is valid for a on;�y�� ;p�llio ,·
from, the date of this letter. Dunn thiS' time an ehan es to 'the r search otoc0l
.
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be reviewed and approved by the IRB .gtior to their impiementation'.i
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According to federal regulatio.ns, oontinwng revi�w. �� already ;app�o;\fed r��e�<.l i
mandated to take plaee at least 12 months after this lnltia:l approvaL, fou '1ill feC�jv
communication from the IRB Office for thi� several pion� b�for� thei annivexsary d e
· · · · ··
1
,
of your initial approval.

Thank you for your cooperation.

In harmony with federal regulations, none ofthe investigators or research staff involve'd
in the study tookpart in the final decision.
Sincerely,

Mary F. Ruzieka Ph.D.
�
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Professor
Director, Institutional Review Board
cc:

Dr. Barbara Strobert
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